
By the King 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

Requiring all Perfons, being in Office of Au
thority or Government at the Decease of 
the late King, to proceed in the Execution 
of tlieir respective Offices. 

G E O R G E R. 
TJ/Hereas Ly an Acs made in the - Sixth 
*y Tearaof thc Reign of Her late Majesty 
sf^ueen Annej entituled, An Act for Uie Se
curity cf Her Majesty's Peison and Govern
ment, and of the Succession to the Crown of 
Great Britain in the Protestant Line, it was 
Enabled, That uo Office, place, or Employ
ment, Civil or Military, within the Kint*-
dems of Great 'Britain or Ireland, Dominicn 
of y/eiks, Town of Berwick upon Tweed, Ijles 
cf Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney, and Sark, or 
any cf Her Majesty's Plantations, st}ould be
come void by Reason of the Demise cf her faii 
late Majesty, her Heirs or Successors, Kings 
or <$)zteens of this Realm ; but tbat every 
Person and Persons in any of the Offices, 
Phces, and Employments aforesaid, pould 
continue in their respective Offices, Places, 
and Employments,for the Space of fix Months 
ne\t after such Death or Demise, unless 
sooner remove's and discharged by the next 
Successor, to whom the Imperial Crown ofthis 
R°al>n wds limited and appointei to go, re
main, and dsceni ; ani that all Officers in 
any Offices, Places, or Employments, who 
stiould be by that Acs continued, should take 
the Oaths therein mentioned, and io all other 
A Is requisite by the Laws and Statutes cf 
this Realm, to qualify themselves to be and 
continue inf'uch their respective Places, Offi
ces ani Employments, within fitch Time, and 
in fucb Manner, and under such Pains, Pe
nalties, and Disabilities, as they should cr 
ought to do, had they been newly eletled, ap
pointed, constituted, and put'into such Offices, 
places, or Employments, in the usual and 
ordinary Way .- We therefore, with the Ad
vice os Our privy Council, ieelare Our Roy
al Will and Pleasure to be, and do hereby 
direB and command, That all Persons, who, 
at the Time of the Demise of our late Royal 
Father, of Glorious Memory, were duly and 
lawfully possessed of, or invesiei in a/ly Of
fice, Place, or Employment, Civil or'Milita
ry, within Our Kingdom of Great Britain or 
Ireland, Dominion of Wales, Town cf Ber
wick upon Tweed, Isles of Jersey, Guernsey, 
Alderney, or Sark, or any of Our Planta
tions, io, with* the first Opportunity, take the 
reffeclive Oaths df Office,and all other Oaths, 
as required by thesaid Acs, and in the mean 
time do not fail- every one severally, accoriing 
to his Place, Office, or Charge, to proceed in 
the Performance ani Execution of all Duties 
belonging to their refpetlive Offices. And 
We do hereby require and cimmand all Our 
Subjetls to be aiding, helping, ani assisting, 
at the Commandment of the said Officers ani 
Ministers, in the Performance ani- Execution 

vf their resprffive Offices and Places, as they 
and every of rhep tender 0: r utmost Dis
pleasure, and will answer the contrary at 
their Perils'. 

Given at Our' Conrt at Leicester-House; 
•the Sixteenth Day of June, 17.-.7, in 
the First Year of Onr Reign. 

God save the King. 

The Lord Marstoal's Order for a general 
Mourning for His late Mijesty King 
George of Blessed Memory. 

TN. pursuance of an Order of His present 
•***• Majesty at Leicester-House, the isith of 
June 1727. These are to give publick No
tice, 1 hat it is expected that all Persons up
on the present Occasion os the Death of 
His late Majesty of Blessed Memory, do put 
themselves in the deepest Mourning (long 
Cloaks excepted) the laid Mourning to be
gin on Sunday the 25th Instant. And that 
as well all Ldrds as Privy Councellors and 
Officers of His Majesty's Houfhold do cover 
their Coaches, Chariots and Chairs, and 
cloath their Livery Servants with black 
Cloth by Sunday the 2d of July. And that 
no Person u hatsoever forthe first six Months 
put any Escutcheons of Arms painted on their 
Coaches, nor use any varnished" or bullion 
Nails to be seen on their Coaches, Chariots 
or Chairs. His Majesty is pleased to permit 
His Military Officers to appear before him in 
Red faced with Black. Sussex M. 

These are to give publick Notice, that 
it is His Majesty's farther Command, That 
all Lords Privy-Councellours and Officers of 
His Majesty's Houlhold who have been or
dered to put their Livery-Servants in black 
Cloth, do also make them w ear Shoulder-
Knots or Ribbans of the Colour of their 
Liveries. Sussex M. 

Lisbon^ June 9, N. S. On the 2 5th past 
a publick Auto de Fe was held at Coimbra, 
where Forty one Men and Sixty six Women 
had each their Sentence pronounced : They 
were most of them prosecuted for Judaism, 
and condemned to Banishment or Impri
sonment* but none judged so obstinate and 
impenitent as to be delivered over to the se
cular Arm* His Portuguese aMajesty, in Re
gard to the many Services of Sig. Guedes 
Pereira,-late Envoy Extraordinary at the 
Court of Spain, has granted him the Alcai-
.daria Mor of Lamego, and the Revenue of 
Mouram in the Order of Aviz, as also the 
Lordlhip ofa Village consisting of 200 Inha
bitants. His Portuguese Majesty has appoint
ed Joan Jaques de MagalKaens to be Gover
nour and Captain General of Mazagam-. 
The 90th past being St. Ferdinand's Day, 
the Marquess de los-Balbases his Catholick 
Majesty's Ambassadour Extraordinary, in Ho
nour to the Prince of Asturias, who bears 
that Name, gave an Entertainment, "it which 
most ofthe Nobility were present. The <?th 

, Instant, being the Prince of Brazil's Birth-
Day, 


